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GRAVELY ELECTRIC STANTER

INSTALLATION INSTEUCTIONS :'
1. ASSEMBLY OT MOTOB MOUNTINC PLATE TO TRACTOR

(a) Remve Fm Drlve PuLley from Tractor- (Thi8 is to be returned to t]re factory by Dealer' )

(b) See Sketch A, Ilerove (as you lace r%r of tractlr) right hand Fan Hoiroing Stud Nut, md Craurkcase Bolt as shown on

Sketch.

(c) Fit mouting plate aa shown. A Distece Spacer, (Part Nwlrer L-514) ia uaed betweea Moto? Mouting Plete end Craok-'
c&6e. The Plate and Spacer are atlached io the tracior by a opecial long Crar{rcase Bolt funiEbed' (Part Number 143-3).

{d) I!6ert the 3,/8 x 78,, Hex Head 8o1t (Part NuBber 110-5} tlrough the Fan llousing &t polnt shown otr sketcb. Use a 3/6"
Flat Wasbs (Put Number 403-W) on ttre outside of the plate, 6ecue wiih the Mot r Mouting Plate Bolt Nut (Part
Number 205-N).

(e) Replace f'm HouElng Stud Nut. (Ii Tractor is equlpped with 3/8r fu bou6ing bracket 6tud, thie should b€ changed tq

bracket wittr 1,/2" stud. Ream hple in plate if recessary to ltt ,2" stud. )

(f) Witl-Itear ditch Attsched To Tractor: In step (a,, remove the top right hand (facing tractor fmm rear) Fan HousiDg

Stud Nut ard }ooaeE the bottom bolt a[d nut which attache6 the Rear Hitch Brace to tbe Rear Hitch. Move the l@seDed

Brae &wn out of tbe way ad proceed as above thrcug! (e). Tighten bolt atrd uut atBching bra@ to re3r hltch.
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2. ASSEMBLY OT MOTOR CLUTCH AND SPROCKET

(a) The Motor ba$ the sEall motor Sprccket attached, Inaert motor a$seEbly inb Motor Momting Plate aE shom on Sketch E.

(b) l[oEt with the h@ds of the Motor Moutiog Bolt6 ou ttre Motor side of the Bracket, lor easy a8sembly. Washers must be

(c) Be 6ue tspered bore in Start€r I'u Drive Pulley is clean, wlth all pailt and foreign matter removed. PreBs Fan Pulley on

Shaft, Put oD Fm Belt.

(d) Screw 60 T@tb Spmcket md Clutch Assemhly in place on shalt witb Sprccket to tractor.

(e) Scres Sprocket ed Clutch AEsembly up to Fa4 Drive Pulley, ptrlling up.8nug, NOt tig!! witt wrercb on tltlatart. IDsert 1?4-S

Bolt atrd pull up ?IGHT with wrench. This wi$ prevent rljanming'r of Starter Nut agBin8t Fan Pulley ild subsequeni difficulty
if removal is r€quired. t

(fl l,ut rne Chai! ou tle Motor Sprod.et ud the 60 ?@th Spi@ket. Adjust by swiDging Motox Asaembly rigbt or left' Chrin
ehould have V2 iuch free play in aenter. After adjuatmeEt is mde, tighten Motor Moeting Nuts.

(g) hsert Start€r Swltcb tDto Bucket io the rect4gulu S!ot, Irom tie Reu of t&e Tractor. Secre witi Switch Mounting Bolts
ild NutE. 

I

O) LITBBICATION; DO NOT attempt to lubricate the Starter Clutch As6enlrly. It iE liie-Iubrisated at the factory' Additioml
lubricatton rill oRly caure the mechmism !o malfuction.

3. IIOUHTING BATTERY BAACKE?, HOLD-DO\trN ?OOLBOX

., (a) first reEove the bolts holding the hood ud the hmdles to tie Advece Casting.

b) nemove the top two bolts in tfle Advance Castirg.

(c) Spactrg wrebers (Size 5/16") mBt be used behyeen Bracket ud Ad%nce Castirg to insue a sud holding action between

. Bradret and Caating- You wtll 6trd it e6ier to po8ition t,he Bracket by p&ttttr8 the wa8her6 in Place and holdlhg tiem ln tle
receaE (Spot Frciog) ov'* the Bolt lloLeB wttl S@tsh Tape or ltasking TaPe.
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(d) Or the Batt€r? Brac&et is a tletrt-down portionon tie botlom, rectargular in thaPe, with two bles drlled ir tt. Iu8ert the

aattery Bra&et Mouting Bolts (part No- 144-5, slze 4/6,, x}-l/4{) iato the holes, Place 5our hud thmug}r the cut-out
hole to hold the* bolts in place, ed set tle brad(et in Ipsitlon, Tighten tle Mouting Bolts finger tight.

(3)

(e) Attaeh ltood to Battery Moatirg Bracket by the small bolts, Buts md washers.

, {f) Attacn IImdIes, rmi[g the Eandle Bolts though tbe large holes ln the Battery Mouttng Bra.*ct.

(g) tiS}tea aU bolts tigtt.

MouBtioE Batterv atrd Toolbgx HoId-Dawn

(a) Use 12 VOLT Del@ Bi:oy *454 or equivalent - Size 9" as 27/92"'

(b) set Battery in place, posiuye side on the same side of the Tr4tor as tie starting Motot.

(c) Attach cables. Cable froE negative pole is attached to the top moutiug flaDge of the start€r engin6- Poaitive

qable i6 attached at tie botbm of the foot ilitch. Completion ol the circuit is achiewd wheD cable ST 115 ls @mected

Irom the to$ of tle loot Ewitcb to tle @mection stud on,tle sierter motor. When comeeting @ble to rcutirg flarge,

insue beat grc&dIng by fllin€ excess paint away from *ange'

(d) S3t Toolbox in place, with Slots {acing the reil of the Tractor'

(e) plee long L shaged Hold-tlown Bolts in place, hooking tbe ebort leg of the L in ille puched out bolders ln the Battery Brad<et'

Oue on front ed oBe on the beck of tbe Battety'

(I) TigbieE Hold-dom Bolts util Tolbox ad tsattery ue Iirm'

(g} AIT'USTING BATTERI TOR VISIBILITY

Noreally visibility will rct be *flected greauy by the Battery posltion. l'Iowever, vhen ueieg the &otary Plow ed i!
. sme @Ees tle Cultivat4r' view wilL be obstructed on close work'

The Batt€ry may be shilted to ttre left, {as you {ace rar of tractor) by Eoving the hold dom bolts and t}re Battery to the

slots clos€st b the left side of the Brasket. This will give il wbstructed view oJ Boitry Plow operatron, and will help in

clos€ cultivation. t.
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SETCTI C TII(ETCH D

AEST WAY To SgrMovE STA&TER NUT {Sketch D}

After Etartars have bcetr iGtalled far $me tiee, the Starter Nut (ST-118 Drive Nut) is smelimes difficult to remove, because

of ltte @Eti.wus wedgirg actiol of the start€r.

The best way to remove the starter Nut is to obtain a plece of steel, tbe @rreet lengtb to reach frcE the floor to the bottom of

the splocket 8d cluicb sheu (sT-100 & 117).

The steel should be placed on a slid foundatior- . . preferably a @ncrete floor. . . md sbould be long enough so tlEt when put in

posidon the sprocket ard Clutcb Shell are rcated firmly on the steel'

?hen, using a sft ateel pmch ard a medim heavy h&mer, strike the starter Nuton the Ilat side and domvryd, several

short, sbarp st;ikes. This \vili, in most eases, ,,brealk' tle out loose, and t]rc assembly can then be removed by a wrench, or bry

band.

The purpoEe of the steel ts t4 give slid support to the assembly while you are "bro.a1(ing'r the nut }oore. This prevents bendlng

of the shatt, or otber damge to the irtemal assembly of the crankcase'
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